
16 THE BUNBEAM.

IT IS DAIM. hlm, just as this dent childa trusted in lie
HFtj is an lle- loving father. This i8 the way of malvatio&

I.dont that illustrates that Jeaus came to tescla un. And this igta
how plain and simple, plain way.
simple the way of
8 alvation in Je3us BBSSOY

Theo father of a BABY tells a littie &tory,
littie g i was once On1 itO mother'a lap;

loiin great trouble and When the pretty eyes bave opened

distiess of mid on From t.heir pleasant nap.
liq accouit of his sineL

H Fe lay awake, after Iles about the ]and of By Lo,
6 going to bed oe And its floweru and etreams;

J-'- xnht, ini fear and Or the loving. ainiling angels
- dteid; ho feit like Babies meet in dreami.

a slîip tossed about
bth orad Mother's face is bienffing ove;,
unable to find any Se Wo citcla eaoh woi,-
rest or poe'. The Bonding as a birdie's mother

*houri of the night Benda above her bird.
'~4 ~.1wcre going ulowly

and wearily by. HFe Nover legend, penned by poot,
c.2uld flot 8!OOp be0. In tW ber so dear;
cause of his trouble. Though the laugiage is the quaintest

is little daughtor A1Y one could hein.
ws sleeping inhberH

crib beside bis bed. 0ow the tiny, tongue je trying
4 lresently she began Something Wo impart!

iI . I to move about un- Eigerly the mother listons,-

easily. Thon he Rears with ail lier hoasto

head be oicpl Hein the story,-understands it,

speakln timiI no others do;
auiist hedak Though that story just commences,

Papa paa!" As it ends, with «goo!",

A CAi&iNr LAi.y A\,) À she <'a pa!d pa a! __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _

THEGALATIIE. ating hoased W&tisit-,my LOVE CONQUERS.

T UEOS «A LL A Tu B E daais? hoe asked.a 'W IAT iS the b ot w ay te conquer?1
ALMSTuotin ba ben acrtiied 'Oh, papa, it's se dark. Take NelIie'î qql'il mas.er itI" saîd the ax; and his bloque

about the eanly homes and migrations cf band." Hie reached out and teck ber tlny fell beavily on the iron.
the Galla race. The Gallas are for the Jittie hand, clasping it firmly in bis OWfl a vr l mdebseg oebut
inost part stillinl the pastoral stage, their A sigh cf telief came froma ber Uifle hBat. tle ceaedo mad htike eg or ln

civiliz-iin is flot verv fir advanced. But At once she was q"lieted and c-.mfortecd. illh eved it tie , adteuw

in their more uoxîhern settlementa, lu; illber lcnýiness anid fear werc gone. She wî« Li eeti t e, ih we ba

AbYs1sinia, they -share the dornestie and feit that a loving father wa niear ber, and ward and fre adonte th surfaedl beyk

agricultural habits ci the inlhabit,~nta of, in a few moments ahe was round asleep eealerdonndbkeudhfe
that kingdonu. Anion, the cotet trbes again aside. n boen ndh f

it i9 Ead Eeveni or eight head cf cattie are That father felt tbat bis littie child had a, a',sidtehanne."Ike

kept for every mnan, woman, and child; taught hima a valuable leEson. Han ha!IIul d th sced kme. yen 1ouldn'

and amnong tte northern tribes, as neitber ."IOh, my Father in heaven, my Saviour succeed; 1'11 show Ten the way.",
mian or wonuan tiîinks of gain 7 any distance aLd my Geli," ho cried '« it is dark, very dark Bat at the finit foerce stroke, off flew bis
on foot, the nuzitber cf horses i8 *vcry large. i1n my seul. Take my band." ham h o eanda eee
Witli the Gallas hoxîey is a staple article cf Su ho turned to Jesus, and trusted in "Shail I try" aaked tbe soft, smul
food. Now and thon the Gallas break in j m n ohdaset eln fpasHne
with a bloedy raid, and waste the land; h11;a lm. hse ela ing of need," h dame i epadtefae u ecx
sud ti e A bYssiuianis colUtcetiug their forcel, cameI over hm lTi sal1ne, o Te l epu h ae u ecre
exact a fearful rel ribut ion sud bring back said. - Jesus, my Saviour, 1keep hold cf my gently round the iren and embraced it, and
ManY slaves, which, sold frem oue xnaster tband."nerlfLitiiimltdudnbsrsi-
te anether, drift down, somne cf them as far Ân thisr lof the tay te fnde peace bid tibe iflunce
as Cairo, and becomc attendants lu thnehsi tewyt id ec n ieifune

barmm of the 'xicalthy. Our picture shows 'a-iou. When wo fée afraid on acceunt And what is that damne whoge Uwoems.

ns one of theso G alla slaves waiting upon O f Ou r sins Or cf any trouble, wo muet put tible influence " cannot but meit iront It
ber cmir. in Cairo. J 'Our band ini thse han-1 of*Jestts,*aad trut ini is-asauxedly love.-TUw .New DepensaUos.


